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FROM TOE STATE CAPITAL

, Uounty Treasurer Ilildretli { n Oourt for

Sentence for Contempt.

LET OFF WITH A LIGHT FINE.

Council Considers tlio ChnrRcs
Against Olllccr Smith Sir. ImholT

for u Denver
Hotel Mention.

( moM run nr.r.'fl MSCOI.S nfnr.Atr.l
Carson J. Hildrclh , treasurer of Frank-

lin county, who was examined in con-

tempt
¬

of court proceedings before Judge
Dundy last week , was up for sentence
yesterday , lllldrotb's ofl'enso was in at-

tempting
¬

to levy for unpaid taxes on
property at Bloomlngton belonging to-

It. . 1) . Jones & Co. , alter the same had
been put in charge of a receiver by tlio
United Stales court. The case was nn-

nggravntcd one , ns Illldrcth , when driven
oil' by the receiver's deputy , n
young man named Guerrin , had
the latter arrested for assault. Hildrclh
told the iudgo ho was advised by the
county attorney and comml&sloncrs to
take the course ho did , but was sorry ho
bad done so. Judge Dundy told htm if
lie would return the property levied on-

nnd withdraw bischargo'againslOiicrrin ,

lie would lot him oft'- with a line of $30 and
costs , nnd put him in tlio custody of the
marshal until 10 p. m. Ilildrcth's line
amounted to $170 , which ho paid nt onco.
The judge further advised Mr. Pritcholt ,

attorney for the receiver , that it would bo
but vn-opcr to bring the commissioners
into court for punishment , as they were
the instigators of the contempt.I-

tAIIIIKO
.

OVriCF.lt SMITH-
.Tlio

.

city fathers were unusually prompt
in getting to work Monday night , and the
spectators who had gathered in the coun-
cil

¬

chamber to take in tlio aldermanlo
show nudged each other in gleeful an-
ticipation of a spirited and protracted
meeting. To their dismay , however , the
business in hand was rushed through
without n clash , and before tlio curtain
rose on tlio second act of the leg show at
the opera bouse , the rulers of the city had
quietly sneaked into their reserved seats
in thu front rows in time to hoar the male
balladist describe in ryhmo their bald-
heads and shortcomings in municipal
management. Policeman Smith was
about the only person to whom the coun-
cil

¬

while in session gave any attention.
Thomas Hcelun was thcro and made
complaint that ho had been unlawfully
and feloniously assaulted and beaten by
Smith , and finally put in jail on a cliargo-
of drunkenness. Hcclan Bald ho was
nobor at the time , and Judge Mont-
gomery

¬

, on hearing the case , re ¬

l eased him. Councilman Billngsley
moved that a certified copy
of Ileclnn's charges bo served
on Smith , and that hobo required to show
cause at ] the next regular meeting why
be should not bo removed.

Councilman Webster , of the committee
appointed to meet with the Law and
Order league and formulaic charges of
olllcinlmisconduct against Smith , re-

ported that the commitlco had decided to
take notion , and would refer the charges
to the mayor. On motion of Billingsloy
the same disposition was made of the re-

port us In the Hcclan cuso.-
Mil.

.

. IMIIOIW'8 LATEST DEAL-
.J.

.

. J. imhoffand his son Hudson , have
gone to Denver to inspect tlio New Al-

bany
¬

hotel , for the purchase of which
they uro negotiating. Mr. Imiioff , it is
understood , has ollurod to pay $05,000
cash for the furniture nnd fixtures , and
rtssumo a mortgage of $140,000 now run-
ning

¬

on tlio real estate. Unless Mr. Iml-

ioiV
-

recedes from this offer It is likely n

transfer of the property will be made be-

fore ho returns to Lincoln , for the prcs
cut holders are very anxious to sell. Tin
bouse is without doubt the most magnifi-
cent and complete in the west , but has
been a white elephant on the bands ol
the owners ever since it was opened
Three competent landlords have hail
management of it In turn only to rotir (

bankrupt when their looses expired. The
chief objection against the Now Albanj-
is said to bo that it is too far from the
business part of the city. This Mr. Im-
liolT thinks ho can overcome by incrcas-
ing the attractions in the way of provid-
ing bettor accommodations for loss
money. The story of how be came tc
open negotiations for the house is
novel one. On his way homo fron
California last week with his wife , Mr-
Imliou" stopped nt Denver and put up al
the Now Albany for two days. When he
came to settle his bill the clerk clmrgci
him $10 , a rate of $4 a day. Imliofl
asked whether that wasn't a little stoop
nnd was assured by the gcntlomanlj
clerk that thcro were a dozen families ii
the house boarding by the month who paii
the same prices. Knowing from his ox-

pcricnco with Kelley and Johnson that a-

iirst class hotel clerk would rather take v

drink than tell a lie , Mr. luihotV swat
lowed the bait and began dickering fo-

tlio possession of the gold mine. Tnli
will probably bo accepted without ques-
tion by everybody , except John M-

Thurston and Ed. Carus , who wil
naturally doubt that a man who churgci
them 10.00 oaoh for board during oni
legislative sosslonj should bo astonishei-
at the comparatively low rate of $4
day. .

BRIEF MENTION-
.DTho

.

cases of Itowonna Young agains
John C. Doputrin , the Lincoln Driving
Park association , and Harriet Loigbton
now on trial in the United States court
involve the title to forty acres of land ii
this city , occupied as n trotting park
The plaintiff claims ownership under i

deed from Mrs. Kiwin , the origina-
bolder. . The defendants chum titli
through a purchase from one Donavin-
Mrs. . Krwin's attorney , and also by virtiu-
of tax sale deeds. Those latter claims an-
controverted , lirst , because the partie
have not boon in possession under tu
deeds ton years , and second , boeausi-
Donavin iiad no legal right to transfo-
Mrs. . Erwin's property without her con
gent , although holding an actual powo-
of attorney , which was not revoked unt
after the alleged side. This sale , it i

claimed , was a fraud , as it was made fo
$1,000 , when Donavin had previously
boon offered $4,000 for tlio same property

N. C , Abbott is responsible to the ba-

of the state for having stood as Godfatho
to live young applicants for admission tt-

nractico In the district court yostordnj
The names of the aspirants for legal hoi
ors are : Edson P. Hich , W. F. btnvons-
F.H. . Waters , A. U , Howard nnd B. I-

fJohnson. .
Thirty commissions for newly appoint

cd notaries public wore signed by th
governor yesterday.

The board ot public lands nnd build-
ings held a routine meeting yesterday.

The holders of passes on Htho Lineal
Street railway have boon out b
the now proprietor , Mr. Frank Sholdoi
who has quietly issued orders to Ids driv-
ers not to accept them.-

A
.

policeman who was summoned bac-
of the scenes at the Black Crook porforn
mice Monday night , arrived just in tim
to hour 0110 of tlio giddy ballet girl
threaten to "cut thofatullin" out of u sli-

tor le shower. Five seconds later thu
were dancing band in hand , and throw-
ing sly glances at the jcbus in the lowc
right liund box ,

United States District Attorney Law
borlsou has' boguu suit against the 'Ban-
of Crete to recover $000 collected by th
bank on one of Postmaster Hibbs * uo nj
money orders. This fir'ut of u sunc-
of suits that are to ba brought , a list c

which wasTgivcn in the BEE some weeks
ago.

Jay Patterson , the man that assaulted
John Shecdy last month , Aras convicted
in tlio district court yesterday on both
counts in the information rino charging
him with stabbing with Intent to wound
nnd the other with iniont to kill. Patter-
son

¬

will probably go to the pen for two
years. The evidence tended to show
that I'rttlerson had been ejected from
Shoedy's place for being drunk nnd dis-
orderly , and the assault was made in a
spirit of revenge.-

Tlio
.

mayor and city council of Crete
have petitioned the railway commission
not to allow the B. & M. to repair tlioir
depot nt that! place. The present struc-
ture

¬

Is said to bo a nuhnneo. nnd the peo-
ple

¬

of Crete object to having anything
done toward maintaining It.

STATE A111I1VAL9.

John Caulfield , Bennett ; A. D. McCan-
less , Beatrice ; John Hickard , Bennett ;

John J. Cngncv , Plattsmouth ; J. A. Smith ,

Bennett ; Dawson Collins. Nebraska City ;

A. F. Mansfclde. Ashland ; W. 11. Vance ,

Weeping Water ; C. B. Sehmldl , Omaha ;

Nat Brown , Omaha' P. J. Nichols ,

Omaha.

Too niRh fin- Ills AVIfo.-

CMcaon
.

HcraM.
Attention has boon called in thu

United States senate to a peculiar case
involving nn otliccr of the army , army
ethics nnd social snobbery generally ,

which , it Is expected , will receive nn
airing before the matter is dropped. Ton-
er twelve years ago a man enlisted as a-

> rivalo and served meritoriously in the
auks until 1830 , when ho was promoted

: o bo second lieutenant. Before his on-

istment
-

ho had married n young lady in.-

ho east , and after his promotion lie
wrote her that his now rank placed him
so far above her in tlio social scale that
10 felt It to bo bettor for both of them

that they should bo divorced , as ho could
not introduce her to the society of his
brother officers and tlioir families. Asshn
objected to this proposition ho abandoned
'ier , nnd later on , as she was duly In-

formed
¬

, ho procured a divorce from her
n n California court , which she is now

seeking to nullify. The facts in the case
were communicated to a senator by the
deserted wife , and through his inllucnco
the president and various senators have
been induced to oxamiiio the matter
fully , with a view to taking some action.

Without assuming to Judge between
the lieutenant and his wife , neither of
whom can bo known to many people ,

thcro will nevertheless bo a strong dispo-
sition

¬

in the minds of most Americans to
resent the idea that promotion in tlio
army , or In any other service or profes-
sion

¬

, necessarily places a man above a
wife who was good enough for him be-

fore
¬

bo attained to such distinction. As
this is the only excuse made by llio ofl'icer-
it shows that either ho has been uncom-
monly

¬

inflated by his success or that the
"social scale" ot the army needs an over ¬

hauling.-
An

.

army is not maintained in n repub-
lic to raise mon above their wives , to en-
courage

¬

divorce , or to create a class of
people who imagine that rank makes
it belter than those who have no rank.-
If

.

the lieutenant's wife was good enough
for him when he was an enlisted man , his
action in seeking to rid himself of her for
the reason given when he was promoted ,

shows that ho was not good enough to bo-

n lieutenant , nnd it is evident that the
president and senators who have exam-
ined

¬

the case nro of that opinion-

.Postolllco

.

Changes
In Nebraska and Iowa during the week-
ending March 0 , 1886 , furnished by-

Win. . Van Vlcck , of the postofllco depart-
ment

¬

:

NEBRASKA.
Established Augustus , Logan County ,

Augustus Bolton , Postmaster ; Banksvillo ,

Red Willow Co. , Win. II. Benjamin , Post-
master

¬

; Boelus , Howard Co. , Leonard J.
West , Postmaster ; Calvert , Dundy Co. ,
Hcrriek E. Wells , Postmaster ; Foster ,

Pierce Co. , Edward C. Smith , Postmaster ;

Jacobs , Dundy Co. , John U. Jacobs , Post-
master

¬

; Ncel , Dundy Co- , James Necl ,

Postmaster ; Ough , Dundy Co. John C-

.Ough
.

, Postmaster ; Pa-kin , 'Kcya Paha Co. ,
Daniel T. Kennedy. Postmaster ,

Postmasters Appointed Bollovuo.Sarpy-
Co. . , Mary E. Hamilton ; Bliss , Wheeler
Co. . E. J. Loflor ; Gilmore , Sarpy Co. ,
Sooloy B. Knapp ; Lambert , Holt Co. , Liv-
ingston S. Wager ; Orchard , Antelope Co. ,

Tlioruas Mitchell.
Discontinued Morobouso , Pierce Co. ,

and Skull Crook , Butler Co.-

IOWA.
.

.

Established Anna , Bounn Vista'count-
y.

-

. Judd M. Fisk , postmaster : Bolan ,

Worth county, John H. Wnmbcau , post-
master ; Canhold , Black Hawk county ,

Fred O. Canfield , postmaster ; Ephcsus ,

Dallas county , Mrs. Dora M. Waggnor ,

postmistress ; Lawn Hill , Hardin county ,

Owen A. Tumor , poslmaslpr.
Name Changed Pounington , Linn

county , tolnwood.
Discontinued Oran , Fayctto county.
Postmasters Appointed Baglcy , Guth-

rie
-

county. Henry M. Woodworm : Bun-
combe

-

, Dnbuquo county M. Nommcy
Collins , Story county , Charles E. Camp-
bell

-

; Edgewood , Clayton county , O. B-

.Bliiuchard
.

; Evorly , Clay county , Eu-
gene Ecacon : Lairvlow , Jones conn-
ty , J. D. Soorost ; Garnavillo
Clayton county. T. J. Krasisnsky
Herndon , Guthrie county , Lewis G. Itico
Jamison , Clarke county , S. W. Arm-
strong ; Kirkman , Shelby county , Davic
Carter ; LaMotta , Jackson county , Nich-
olas B. Nommars ; Luana , Clayton county
T. W. Burgess : Osborno , Clayton county
John W. Marshall ; Plymouth Rook , Win
noshlok county , Nols Lllingson ; Polk-
Polk county , Danlol W , Ingorsoll ; Prairie
Hill , Boone county , Edward Crook ; RIs-
Ing Sun , Polk county. Edwin Porter
Smyrna , Clarke county , Adolphia E
Boor ; Strawberry Point , Clayton county
U. W. 'Keith ; Thor. Humboldt county
Ole W. Wellicksbn : Zero , Lucas county
S. G. Russell.

This World la All a Flootlne Show
St. Louis Globo-Donioerat : The autlio-

of tbo Hues beginning with the quotatioi
given was Thomas Moore , the origina
verso forming n part of his "Sacroc
Songs , " whore if roads :

This world Is all n llcetlng show,
For man's Illusion given ;

The smiles of ioy , the tears of woo ,
Deceitful tflilnp, deceitful How

There's nothing trim but Uoavon 1

Thu title in tlio index is the first line o
the stanza given. It lias boon parodici-
often. . A song was often rendered thus

The Rhls me nil a fleeting show,
For man's Illusion given.

Their smiles of joy , their tears of woo ,
Deceitful shqw , deceitful now

There's nut one true In boven I

It has boon supposed that some dlsap
pointed bachelor, who went wool-huntiii {

and came homo shorn , vented Ids splcoi-
in this parody. The truth , however , i
that tins particular pleasantry was th
combined work of two whilom fun-loviii {

young ladies now staid matrons , by th
way who thus altered the words of Si
Thomas as n joke upon a couple of sent
mental youths from whom they had ro-
coivcd copies of tlio original lines of th
great Irish poet-

.tfben

.

H by tru sick , w g re bus O.vrtortk ,

When the tru CfcUd , tba cried for Cutoria ,

When ihc became Ulu , eho clung toCutorU ,

Whra ht td Children , itie giro them Ciilttti *,

NTERESTINC TO VETERANS ,

A Circular from the Second Auditor of the
Treasury-

.iistructlonq

.

orVnluo to SoUllcrs of
the U'nr of the He-

bcltlon.
-

.

The following circular lmsi ccn issued
by the second auditor of the treasury ,

TKBASUUT DEI-AHTMENT , SECOND AU-

DITOR'S

¬

OFPIOE , WASHINGTON , FKB. 24 ,

1850.( IJy cnrofully examining tlio pro-
visions

-

of the dilVcront .sections of this
circular , any soldier or his heirs can as-

certain
¬

the class to which they belong ,

uitl , if ontlllod , cnn collect tlicir duos
without the Intervention of nn ngont.-

On
.

npiiltcntioit thorcfor blank forms of
application will bo furnished by this ofiico-
o: the soldier , or ids heirs not moro re-

mote
-

than brothers and sisters.
All volunteers who enlisted prior to

July 22 , 1801 , for thrco years , and who
were mustered Into the service before
August 6 , 1801 , n''e entitled by net of
April 23, 1372 , to $100 bounty, if they
Invobecii honorably discharged and hnvo
not received the sumo for such service.-
If

.

the soldier died after April 22 , 1872 , bu-
fore receiving such bounty. Iris heirs are
entitled vir.j widow , children , father ,

mother , brothers anil sisters , in the order
nnmcd.

Those two and thtBo years mon who
enlisted after April 11 , 1801 , anil before
Deo. 21 , 1803 , or after April 1. 1801 , and
before July 18 , 1804 , are otltlcd to $100
bounty un'dcr net of July 32 , 1801 , pro-
vided

¬

they served two years or more as
enlisted mon , or were honorably dis-
charged

¬

us such on account of wounds
received in line of duty bofqro two years'-
service. . If a soldier enlisted under this
act was discharged before serving two
years , on account ot- disease , or by rea-
son

¬

of promotion , lie would not bo enti-
tled

¬

to bounty.-
If

.

a soldier dicrt in the service , his heirs
becaino entitled to any bounty which the
soldier would have been entitled to un-
der

¬

the terms of his contract. The order
of hoirship and payment is , lirst , to the
widow , second , to the children , third , to
the father , if lie 1ms not abandoned the
support of his family , and fourth , to the
mother. In the absence of the above-
named ; the brothers and sisters of the
whole and half-blood inherit equally. If
the fathcs , mother or moro remote heirs
of a deceased soldier were not residents
of the United States at the date of the
soldier's death , they are only entitled to
such installments of bounty as had ac-
crued

¬

and remained unpaid at the time
of his dcatii.-

By
.

the act of July 4 , 1801 , these rules
of descent and hoirship are varied , the
father , brothers and sisters , and the
mother , unless a widow at the date of
the soldicV's death , being : excluded from
the provisions of said act.

The time for filing claims under the
act of Julv28 , 1800 , known as the "addi-
tional

¬

bounty act , " expired July 1 , 1880.
Drafted men enrolled after March !) ,

1803 , for thrco years , or men who , after
March 3 , 1803 , enlisted for three years as
substitutes for drafted men , are entitled
by act of March 1 , 1803 , to $100 bounty ,

ifthoy served two years or moro , or
were discharged by reason of wounds
received in line of dutyjboforo two years's-
ervice. . Drafted men or substitutes , en-
tering

¬

the military service for a less
period than three years , are not entitled
to bounty under any luw.

All volunteer recruits who enlisted
after Oct. 23 , 1803. and before Dec. 24 ,
1803 for thrco years , in tin organization
already in the held , or who enlisted after
Dec. 23,1803 , and before April 2 , 1804 , for
three years , wore entitled to § 300 bounty ,

payable in installments during the term
of scrvico , as follows : $00 m advance ,

and § 40 uf tor each two , six , twelve , eigh-
teen

¬

, twenty-four , and thirty-six months ,

respectfully. If the soldier served his
full term , or was discharged prior thereto
by reason of wounds , or under any of the
general orders for the 'rqdiution of the
army , because of termination of the war ,

ho was entitled to the full amount. If
discharged oy reason of disease , or by-
way of laver , or to accept promotion , ho
was entitled only to the accrued unpaid
installments actually duo him at the time
of his discharge. [NOTE General order
.No. 77. war department , adjutant gener-
al's

¬

cilice , April 28 , 1805 , was the first
order issued bv the war department dis-
charging

¬

mon by reason of close of war. ]
Soldiers who were discharged after

nine months' consecutive scrvico in the
army prior to April 8d , 1804 , were per-
mitted

¬

to ro-enlist and become veterans ,

and were entitled to $100 bounty.payablo-
in installments during the term of ser-
vice

¬

, as follows : Advance $25 (or $00
after September 28th , 1803. ) and §30 after
each two , six , twelve , eighteen , twenty-
four and thirty months , and the balance
at the expiration of term of service. If
they wore discharged to ro-cnhst into the
same regiment they must have previous-
ly

¬
served two yoara in order to become

veterans and these wore probably paid
all bounty due for firnt service.

All non-commissioned otliccrs mus-
tered

¬

out after April 28th , 180o , by reason
of being rendered supernumerary on
consolidation , are regarded as mustered
out because their services were no longer
required , and are entitled to full
bounty.

Volunteers who enlisted after July 17 ,
1804 , and botoro May 1,1805 , for one , two
and throe years , wore under act of July
4,1805 , promised $100 for one year's ser-
vice

¬

, $200 for two year's service and $300
for throe year's service , payable in equal
installments as follows : One-third of the
amount on mustor-in ; one-third at the ox-

piratiou
-

of half the term of service and
the balance at the expiration of the full
term of scrvico. If the soldier was dis-
charged

¬

"because of wounds received in
the line of duty" or by reason of expira-
tion

¬

of the term of service , ho thereby
bccamo entitled to the full amount of
bounty , but if ho was discharged "be ¬

cause of service. ) no longer required , " or-
by "close of the lyar , " lie has no claim
for the balance of his bounty. Nearly nil
those enlisting under this act were paid
ail duo them at time of discharge. The
members of the First corps United States
veteran volunteers ( "Hancock's corps" )
were paid $300 in advance in addition to
the above bounty. Soldiers who enlisted
subsequent to Jan. 1 , 1805, are not en-
titled

¬

to this extra bounty.
Colored Boldlurs and their heirs , under

act of March 0 , 1803 , are entitled to the
same bounty as white soldiers and their
heirs.-

Knlisted
.

men discharged by reason of
wounds received in battle , or in line of
duty , uro entitled , by acts of March 3 ,
ISO.1) , and joint resolution of April 13 ,
1800. to receive the same bounty they
would have received if they had served
their full term of enlistment. The word
wound , as used in the foregoing , is to bo
understood in the sense of injury , hurt ,
damage , us contradistinguished from
disease or sickness. The bounty does not
depend upon the wound , but upon being
discharged by reason of the wound.

The loss of a soldier's discharge certifi-
cate

¬

does not prevent the collection of
bounty , provided its loss or destruction
is accounted for. A duplicate discharge
is not accepted as evidence to establish a
claim against the government. If a du-
plicate

¬

ia desired , application must bo
made to the adjutant general United
States army ,

Bounty is only payable to the enlisted
man or bis heirs. Commissioned ofllcora
for services us such are not entitled. No
law authorizes payment of bounty to
soldiers for enlistments of less than two
years prior to July 18 , 1861.

No bounty is paid to volunteers who
enlisted aftoi' April 80. ISO'S-

.No
.

bounty is paid lor enlistments or-
roenlUtrnents in the veteran reserve

corps , but men transferred thereto from
other regiments are entitled to the
bounty they wqnla have received in
their old regiment ? , when discharged
after two years' service , or nt the ex-

piration
¬

of the full term of scrvico , or bv
reason of wounds.-

An
.

honorable discharge is a condition
in-eccdent to the payment of bounty ; but
wlion the discharge papers are silent on
this point , then the question is one of
fact to bo detcnm'ucd by the soldier's
military history.

Soldiers who enlisted into the regular
army between July 1 , 1H01 , and Juno 25 ,

1803 , were entitled to $100 bounty , under
the same conditions u volunteers.

All men enlisting nito the regular army
for live years within ninety days from
Juno 25 , 1803 (the date of general order
No. 100 , A. G. O. ), were entitled to a
bounty of $100t payable In Installments
as cited in &ochon i.

All soldiers who enlisted or re-enlisted
into the regular army for thrco years
under joint resolution of January 18 ,
1801 , and general order No. 25 , are en-
titled

¬

to $100 bounty. By net of Juno
20 , 1801 , regulars serving under enlist-
ments

¬

mailo prior to July 23 , 1811 , and
re-enlisting between Juno 20 , 1801 , and
August 1 , 180 1 , under this not , into Uioir
old regiments for thrco years are ale
entitled to $100 bounty , payable in in ¬

stallments.-
No

.
bounty is paid for enlistments in

the regular army before July 1 , 1EOI-

.No
.

bounty is paid to regulars who en-
listed

¬

after 'Juno 80 , 1805.
Claimants making application for

cither arrears of pay or bounty .should
state all the servieo the soldier over ren-
dered

¬

i. o. , each comuanv and regiment
in which ho served after the llth of Anril ,
1801.

To Grnml Army Contraries.
The undersigned have been appointed

a committee to Invite and request each
G. A. K. 1'ost in northern Nebraska to
send one delegate to attend a convention
to bo held at Norfolk , Nebraska.
Wednesday , March 10th , 1880 , at 7 p. m. ,
for the purpose of makinc arrangements
to hold ti district reunion at Norfolk dur-
ing

¬

the coming fall , to accommodate the
comrades in northern Nebraska who
cannot conveniently attend the state re-

union.
¬

. Arrangements have been made
for reduced rates on the F. E. & M. V.
Tickets can bo procured for thrco cants
a milo for the round trip , which is less
than faro one way. Same rates also on
the other railroads. Arrangements have
been made to entertain delegates free of-

expense. .

It is important that each Post bo repre-
sented

¬

at said convention , as questions
of vital importance to the G. A. II. will
bo discussed by the convention. Com-
rades

¬

of north Nebraska , let us assort
ourselves and insist upon recognition
such as our numbers ana location entitle
us.L.

.

C.VASIIIIUKK , Mathowson Post 109 ,
Norfolk.-

J.
.

. A. STEVENS , J. C. Fremont Post 08 ,
Neligh.-

C.
.

. STIKOKU , Schrontz Post 70 , Crcighton.
JOHN Ciiooic , Gco.i- Harvey Post 182 ,

Burnett. }

Dn. Mourns , Pest ISo.Emorson-
S. . C. FAiuciiiLDKilpatrick Post 82 , Oak-

dale.
-

.
'

J. C. SAXTEE , Lander Post 125 , Niobrara.-
C.

.
. W. SNUitn , § . P. Chase Post 148 ,

Madison.

A Bargain.
How to make $8,000 with $1000 in four

years. By in vesting tn land , stock and
town property , nf25! per cent less than
value , warranted to nay 20 to 50 per ct.
Address H. CLIP PH , Bassctt , Neb.

Whore GotiRh First .Signed
Worcester Suni It.was in the old Town

Hall , now the City pall. It was Monday
night , stormy otid .uninviting out of-

doors. . As ho walkeo. down the centre
aisle nil eyes wor6 turned upon him.
How well many remember that pale ,

haggard face , the long , flowing , unkempt
hair of raven blackness , which Gough
nervously pushed back from his forchoud-
as ho entered the meeting. His coat was
buttoned at the top only. A crowd of
those whp bad laughed at his Bac-
chanalian

¬

songs , his wonderful pow-
ers

¬

of mimicry , and his gro-
tesque

¬

dauclng had followed lilm
into the mooting. As ho nervously afllxed
his signature to the pledge a halfsup-
pressotl

-

sneering laugh was heard by
those in the roar of the hall. Gough
heard it also , and as bo laid down the
pen ho turned suddenly upon those as-

sembled
¬

with , "Why do you laugh ? Am-
I not a man ? " The mooting was silent in-

an instant , and then followed one of those
impassioned temperance addresses which
m earlier years made him foremost
among the effective workers of the tem-
perance

¬

cause. In all his after life ho
never moved an audience moro than in
this , his lirst temperance address. Tears
were brought to the eyes of all. and it
was a sight never to bo forgotten by those
who witnessed the scono.-

A.

.

. Silver .Dingus.
Bill Nye : I found something yesterday

at the table that bothered me. It was u
now kind of a silver dingus , with two
handles to it , for getting a lump of sugar
into your tea. I saw right away that it
was for that , but when I took the two
handles in my hand like a nut-crackor
and tried to scoop up a lump of sugar
with it I felt embarrassed. Several peo-
ple

¬

, who wore total strangers to mo ,

Smiled.
After dinner the waiter brought mo a

little pink glass bowl of lemonade and a
clean wine to dry my mouth with , I
reckon , alter I drank the lomonado. I-

do not pine much for lemonade , anyhow ,

but this was specially noor. It was just
plain water with a lemon rind and no su-
gar

¬

in it.
Ono rural rooster from Pittsburg

showed ids contempt for the blamed stulF-
by washing his hands in it. I may be
rough and uncouth in my style , but 1 none
I will never lower myself like that in-
company. .

The peojilo know tno merits of St. Ja-
cobs

¬

Oil , and use no othor. Fifty cents
per botllo.,

Mr. Tliurnmu In Ills Old Haunts.
Washington spocjul ; It is stated that

ox-Senator Tliurnmu jiasnot culled nt the
White housosmcoho icamo to Washing ¬

ton but once- , when ho went to pay is res-
poets to the president , and bus not called
upon his successor , Mr. Payne , towards
whom ho fools considerable resentment
Judge Thurman , Edmunds and
Sherman moro than any other of tiie sen-
ators

¬

, end when ho goes to the eapitol
follows the well-known trail to the room
of the committee on the judiciary , whore
ho hangs his hat and coat on tint old nog
and takes a pinch from the box
that is always upon tjio mantel , Judge
Thnrman and hm , wife have been out a
good deal in society and received marked
attention everywhere.-Your system is now moro susscoptiblo-
to the benefits of a reliable mudiclnu than
at any other season. Take Hood's Sar-
gapanlla.

-
.

Mary Anderson to Itetiro From the
Stage.

Louisville Times : At the close of the
present season she will rest for a year or
two , Dr. Hamilton Grillin , when asked
tills morning , said it would undoubtedly
bo two years before she reappeared. upon
the stage. Her friends hero suy she lias
not boon in good health for some tlmo
and hasgrort'ii rather thiu from over-
w.ork.

-

. . __
As death grimly seizes the king ns.wcll-

as
.

the commoner , so diphtheria is a foe
to dnchcsses as well as the little dwellers
in poorly kent houses. The recent ill-

ness
¬

of tlio Duchess of Connaught was
traccnblo to sewer gas that got into bur

bed room through a hole in n, pipe. Dr-
.Ployfair

.

scented the cause and remedied
the evil. "The duchess would certainly
have died ," says Truth , "if she had re-
mained

¬

in tlm polluted rooms for another
twenty-four hours. "

ffiOST PERFECT
Prepared with epeclftt reganl to hctillb.-

No
.

Ammonia. I.tma or Alum.
PRICE BAKINO POWDER CO. ,

CHICAGO. ST. UO-
UI9COUGHSCROUP

A-
NDCONSUMPTION

"S-

OF AND

MULLEIN.
The sweet sum , ns gathered from a trco of the

name , growing nlonu the small streams In-
e Southern States , contains a stimulating or-

pcotornnt
-

principle that loosens the phloem pro-
ducing

¬

tbe curl ? mnrnlntr con en ana taochildt-othrovrolitbofattociiembranolncroupand
and wbooplng-cougb. When combined with the
Healing Biucllnglnoua principle In the mullein
plant of the old fleldi. prenenU In TAYLon'a-
CniHOIUtfi REMEDY OP 8 WHET GUM AND MUI *
I.KIN the flncst known remedy for Cougha. Croup ,
Whoopltuj-counlinnrt consumption : and ro pala-
table

¬

any child In ploftnort to take It. Aek your
It. Prlca lirtc. nnd Bl.OO.

CAPITAL PRBZE , $150,000 ,
"Wo do hereby certify that wo supervise thu

arrangements for all the Monthly and Quarterly
Drawings of Tbo Louisiana Btnto Lottery
Company , and In Dornon manage and control
the Drawings themselves , and that the same are
conducted with honesty , fairness and in good
faith toward all parties , and wo authorize the
Company to use this cortlfloato , with faosimlios-
ofour slknaturns attached In Its advortismentC-

OMMISSIONEES. .

We. the undersigned lianks and Bankers , will
pay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana State Lot-
teries

¬

which may bo presented at our counters
J. II. OGLKSUY.-

Fres.
.

. Louisiana National Bant6-

AMDEI.tU. . KENNEDY ,

Pres , State National Bank.-
A.

.
. llAiDWIN ,

Fres. New Orleans National Dank.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
MILLION ISTntllUTED

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.
_

Incorporated In 1883 for 25 years by the losls-

Uy

-

an overwhelming-popular vote Its franchise
was mada a part of the proiont State Constitution
adopted Docemoer 2d. A. U. IBTtf.

Its crand single number drawings will take place
monthly

It never ec.ilos or postpones.
Look at the following distribution :

190th Grand Monthly
AND TUB

mmmm OUHRURLT DRUWIX-

EIn the Academy of Music , Now Orleans.
Tuesday , March IGtli , 1830

Under the personal Bupcrvlson and manage-
ment of GKN % G. T. UuAuitKOAHi ) , of Lou-
isiana

¬

, and OEN. JUBA.LA. EAIILY , of Vir-
ginia.

¬

*.
CAPITAL PRIZE 8150000.

Notice , Tickou are $10 only , Halves , 93
Fifths , 2. Tenths , SI-

1 CATITAI. PJIIZB ov tl&OOOO. . tiw.ooo
1 UltAMD I'llIZK OV 60000. . 00.003

) ,OUO. . 20,000
10000. . 20,000

4 LAUQK PHIZES er-

GO

6UIO. , 20,000
1,000.-

XJ.
. 20,000

( ) . . 25,000-
ao.000100 wn. .

200 aw. . 40,000
COO 100 , . 60,000

1000 M. . 60,003
AI'I'HOXIMATION PniZEH.

100 Approximatlotyirlzcs of 8203. . 20,00j

I* . " " 'TO ! !
10,000-

7.OC

2,271)) Prizes , amounting to. 1323.500
Application for rates to clubs should bo made

only to the olllou of the company in Now Or-
Icane. .

For further information wnto clearly , (riving
full address. POSTAL NOTKH , Express Money
Orders , or Now York KxchanKO m ordinary lut-
tor.

-

. currency by uxnrcss ( ull sums of |5 and up-
wards

¬

at our expense ) addrussun ,
M. A. DAUPHIN ,

Now Orleans , La,
OrALADAUPHIN-

Vashlngton
,

, O. 0,

. O. Money Orders payable and address
ruiristercd letters tu-

MVOULKANS NATIONAL DANK ,
New Orleans , La-

.IS

.

DECIDED IJ-
YBioyal Havana Lottery

UnOVKHNMENT INSTITUTION )

Drawn at Havana , Cuba , March 13-27 , 1886-
A( OOVUIINMENT INSTITIHIOM
TICKETS IN FIFTJ1S.

Wholes 500. Fractions Prorata.
Tickets In Fifths ; 'Whole? $3 ; Fractions pro

Bubjtct to no manipulation , not controlled by
the iwitius In interest. It is fho falnm thing- la-
the uaturu of cuuuuo in uxlstoncc.-

.For
.

. tlckuts apply to 8HIP3Y i CO. . 1212 Hroa1-
way.

-
. N. Y. City : II. 01TKN3 Ii CO. . U Slalu-

iroct , Kansas City , Ma uiluuciw

iisf are

is-

OiicoftfiD Best and Ltryasb Stools t )t the U.S-
.to

.

Select from.-

No

.

Stairs to Climb , Elegant Passenger Elevator
_

_- - -la r r i

M , BURKE Sc SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
DUItKK , Manrwo-

r.UMOH

.

STOCK YARDS- OMAHA , NEB.-

KRFEnENCBS

.

: Jtcrclmnts' ntitt Fninicrs' IJtuik , David City , Neb. ; Kearney Nnilonn-
lltnnkKi nrnur , Nub. : CoUiiiibna State Hank. Columbus , Nob. : McDoujltl's ll.ink , NortU-
i'lutto. . Nob. ; Oinalm Kntlonnl Unnlc. Unmlin. Xcb.-

M1I
.

pay ciuloniors' tlraft with bill of lailtni ; nttaclicd for two-thirds vnluo of stock.

HARRIETT HUBBARD
120 West 13th street , Now York ,

ARTISTIC FURBISHING

and INTERIOR DECORATION

SHOPPING AND COMMISSION OF ALL KINDS

IMlOMPTf.Y ATTENDED TO.-

I

.

proiwo rolttnn forth on my Anniml Kiiropann
Trip IhcHUorpurl of MaroJi , unJ nhnll tnko grout
liloimiro In executing nny cmlert Hint mar bo entrust-
ed to mo.-

I
.

I IUM propnrol to select nnd pnrclmnn nrllclo * nf-
Wcnrliu A | peinl nnd of the Tollot , objects of lift find
Virtu , Knrimnro , nnd I'lircolliui , I1IR ot Silver , 1-iicoi ,

both nld nnO modern In fnct nn ) thlnu my customer
murdcslrn. Inlinlltnko tlio numo pnlna In lllllnk'n-
sinnllor order nsn greater ono , and beit n trial , how-
ever iinlniportnnt.-

N.
.

. II. In nondlnit orders , bo 'oruct us possible
with limit In in lev. Karly corrospouilencu espec-
ially Boloclted.-

Mrs.
.

. A ? or hn § the honor to refer to-
Mr.nnd Mra.Clms II. Kountzc. Denver. Col-
.Mr

.
. whuyior Van Itonsslenr , Now York.

HOT Dr. nnd Mr * . Clinton I.ocko. tlna'o (Jlnirch. O'RO-

Itov. . llolicrt Collrcr , Clmrcli of the Mcinlnli. N. V-

.llov.
.

. nnd M t Arthur Urooka , Church of the Incnr-
nnttlon.Noiv

-
York-

.lion.
.

. ItiMmrt Lincoln. Hoc of WnrWashington , U. V.
Justice nnd Mrs S. ! ". Miller-
.tionornl

.
nnd Mrs John A. Ixiunn.-

Mr.
.

. mill Mrs Clmrlos II. Tarn ell , Chicago.

ROSEWATER & CHRISTIE ,

CIVIL & SANITARY ENGINEERS

Rooms 12 and 13 Granite Block ,

Grudo Systems nnd Sowornsio Plant for Cities
nnd n specialty , riaus , Estimates and
Specifications farPublla and other EiiRlncorlnK
works furnished. Hurvoys and Hoport made
ouPublla Improvements.A-

NDHKW

.

UOSBWATEII , Member American Socle-
Oty

-

Civil Engineers. Cltv Engineer of Uniuliu1-
EO. . Ii. CuuiSTiK , Civil Enzlnoor.

Nebraska National Bank

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital.$350,000-
SuplusMay 1 , 1885. 85,000-
U. . W. YATKS , President.-

A.
.

. E. TonzALiN , Vice President
W. H. S. HUQIIES , Cashier.-

W"

.

. V. MOWTE , JOHN S. Cor.MNS ,
U. W. YATES , LEWIS S. REED.-

A.
.

. E. TOUZALIN ,

BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK.C-
or.

.
. 12th and Farnam Streets.

General Danklnir Duslnou

Railway Time Table.OM-

AHA.

.

.
Tno following ii the tlmo of arrival and de-

parture
¬

of trains by Central Standard tlmo at-
tbo local depots. Trains of the C. . St P. , M. 4-
O.. arrlvo and depart from their acoot. corner
ot Hth and Webster Btroote ; trains on the U. It-
M. . , C. . n. It Q. and 1C. C. , St. J. & C. B. from the
D. & M. depot : all others from the Union Paclflo-
d°POtl

THAINiI-

lrldtfO train ? wil' leave b. P. depot at 6 ; U
117:33-8:00-8:40: : 8:50-010:00-11:00: : a. m. . 1:00

1:20 1.50IJ 8:003:001:00: : : 5:03 5:30-8:05-:
6:10-7:00-11:10: p.m.-

Ixsavo
.

transfer for Omaha 7:1: B 8:15: 0:3-
0BKa

:
!) : 10:35-10:37-Ua7: : : a. m. ; 1:37-2:13-: :

2i7--3:30-3:3J-4:37: ; : : 6i5 8:35: 7:207:60-
lB3p.

: : -
. ru.

CONNBOTjNQ LINES.
Arrival and donnrturo of trains from the

transfordopot at Council Bluns :
DEPAUT. AHIUVE ,

UIICAOO ft HOHTIIWXSTF.ntt.
9:15: A. H.Hull ana Express.. 7:00r.u-

12iOr.
:

: . M. Accommodation . < : : !0i'. M

6:3: > r.M. Bxprca$3. 0:15: A. K
OHIO A ( JO fc HOCK ISLANb.

0:15: A. u.Miiilimd Express. 7:00: P. M
7:15 A. M. AocomuioUutlou. 6:30: p. it
6:3): ) v. M.Bxpruss. 0:15: A , u-

CHICAGO. . IIIIAYAUKKE ft 6T. PAUL-
.B:10A.M

.
: .Mall and Express. 7:00i .ic

5:131': . M. Express. 0:15: A. M-

CIIIOAUO , mmuNOTON * QUINCV.
8.05 A. M.Mail and Express. t : U . .M-

OiiOr.M. Express. 0:1J.MW-
ADARn

:
, 8T. 1XJUI8 k PACirtO.

1:16: p. M. Local , at Louis Kinross .Local.B:00r. si.TrnnsforSt-Ixjulalix.Transfer. J20p.u:

KANSAS CITY. ST. JOE & COUNUIli UDUfT * .
:15 A. M.Mull nnd Express. 7U5p.M-

UOJ
:

: p. it.Express. C:35A.M:

Sioux CITY ft i-Acrria c. MB _3
8 08A.M. Sioux City Mali. 7:00: p. u-

Depart.. NOKTHWAltD. Arrive.-

Depart.

.

. KABTWAUP. Arrive
*

A. u. I r. > u I ( X. Il. & Q. I A. > i. | P. u.
0 SO I OiCO I. , . .Via l'Jattsmoulh. . . . | :20 | 7 1C

STOCK YAUI> S TRMNS
Will leovo U. I', depot. Omabn , at 63:3J: :
IQiil 10:55a.: m.i 3:10 JW: 3:25)i.: m-

.irt'avoStock
.

Yards for Omaha at 7W: 10:35: *.
IS ::01-1:23-4: slft-B ;o-0 : !M p. m.

NOTE A trains dally ; Idally) except Sunday
n dally nxc Dt Saturday ; I) , dally except MOD
day.

Red Star Line
Currying the Dolglum Itnyol and Unltod fitaluj

Mull , sailinguvery Saturday

Betwesn Antwerp & New York
TO TUB RHINE , GERMANY , ITALY, HOL-

LAND

-

AND FRANCB ,

Salon from ( HO to 1100. Excursion trip from
fllUto t80.! Suoond l-ubiii < 50 , and Kxcurdlunf-
'W. . Htoorugo puiia u at low talcs , rotor

lit A: Sons , Qonoral Agents , U Jtroadwuy ,
MOW York.

Omaha , Nebraska , Frank B. Uooras , W. , St , f
& I', llckot

HAMBURG - AMERICANO-

orxi.pcm.3r..

A Dinner LINK FOII

England , France & Germany ,
Tliu Btcnmshlps of tlil well linnwn line are

liullt of lion , Invntortlnht compimnuitita , iiiul-
nro furnished wltli over)1 ron.ult lto to innlco tlioI-

Missujfo both snto nnd itKfuonblo. Tlioy carry
the United StitliH mul r.uvoprmti mitlU.nml Icxvo
Now Yorlt Thursdays ntul SnttirJixys for 1'lv-
.mnulh

.
, ( LQNUOJfy.Chcrbouff.U'Alllii anil HAM-

Itotmnltitf

-

, tliefitctimcra louvo Ilmnlmrg nn-
Woclnosilnyn and SmidiiyH , via. linvro , taking
imssoiiKcrHiit Southampton nnd l.omlon.-

I'trRt
.

onbiu (5 ) , ffli and ? " " ; Htcotitiro fSJ-
.Ualhond

.
tickets from Plymouth to llrlstol , Cn'r-

HIT.

-
( . London , or to nny placa In the Boutli ot-
KnglniKl , I'MIER. Sioorngo fiom litiropo only
?I3. Bond for "Tourist lliuottc , "

0. 11. 1IICIIAHD & CO. ,
Gonoinl I'usaeniior A onts.

01 llroadwny , Now York j Washlntrtou and Ln
Hallo Sts. , Chicago , II-

I.Noloo

.

! to Contractors."-
VTOTICB

.

Is horoliy KVOII! thnt nonlod proposals
-L > 1'or tlio construction of a court hoiisu In tlio
public Bquuro , Yoik , Y'orl ; county. NoliruskH.
( the cost of which Is not to exceed tlio sum of-
&VVXM ) , will bo iccclval nt the county olnrU'ri-
olllco , on or before April -'Uth , 1880 , at 1 o'clock ,
p. m. Buld court boueo to bo built according to
plans and spccincntlong on Ulo in tlio county
clurk'sonico , York county , or atlbo olUco ot-
O.. H. 1'laoy , No. lill South Klovonlh St. . Lincoln ,
Nohruska , on and alter Starch -Ith , 1880.

The party to whom tbo contract may bo
awarded will bo loqulrod to K'U'o bond In ilonblo
the amount nr the contract prlco : conditioned
for the faithful porforini'nci ) of lilt obligation ,
Biild bond to bo upprovud by tlio county board.

The board reserve the rlffht to rojcot any or-
ull bids.-

IJy
.

order of the bonrd imvlo February JO , 1F8-
8.mhudut

.
M. SOVBHK1GN , County Clork-

.Tlio

.

Cnllcrnpli Is rapidly displacing tlio pen-
.lioason

.
how you may you cannot alford to do

without It-

.No
.

other labor saving Invention lias so less-
oned

¬

tlnulffory or brain and hand , or saved
such a largo percentage of dear labor.-

1'lff
.

tire tImi. It ttu ns oil but twioo ns muoh
work in a given tlmo us does the pen (It easily
docs tin oo times as much ) nnd it gives you sov-
ernl Iroo hours daily as and Interest on your-
investment.

-
. For circulars and specimens ap-

ply
¬

to H. O. BTHll'K , Omaha. Nob. ,
Oenl. Agent for NobritsUu and Western Iowa

ItiniiONS. ( Underwood's btwt ) for all kinds o
writing machines , on hand. 1'rlco (1 cnoh.

OMAHA OPEN BOARD OF TRAD-

E.FARLEY & CO. ,

BROKER SIN GRAIN
Provisions and B. B. Stocks.

1306 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska.-
Bxcouto

.

orders for purchase or saloof wheat ,
corn , pork and ralltoad etoclcs-

.Itcfar
.

by permission to tlio Omaha National
liank. First class attention to orders from in-

turlor
-

which are solicited. PAltLU V U CO.

ESTABLISHED 18-

63.CHAMMMROTO.

.

.

GRAIN AND PROVI-

SIONCommission

IVierchants ,
OFFICKS :

Hoard of Trade , Chamber of Commerce ,
Cliioatto. Milwaukee.-

H

.

, C, MILLER , Western Business Solicitor ,

IX)0U Ilustnoss Bolloltor , 1U04 Doug

C A STANDARD MEDICAL WORK
FORYOUN& AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN

ONMT 81 IIY MAIL , I OSTI > AII.-
ILLUSTll.VTIVtt

| .

SAMl'Lli IfltKK TO ALL

mm THYSELF.R-

stuinitoil
.

Vitality , Nerroni nd Phrilciil Debilltr
remature llyhneIn Mnn. irr0r: of Voulh.and tU

untold mlserlpi reialtlnzfrntn IndUcrotlon nnd ex.-
CUMCI.

.
. A boulc for nverr niun , yciunit , ml

and o. It contains .iira < rrl tlon for nil autaniiilctiroiilediiiciiiei. vitchono ot wlilc.'i u hirnlii.tile H iJounil lirtlioniithorwliom ) eipvrlanca for 2J rori'r |rncli KI iiniliHbly never tiofornloll tolhn lot "ranri.-liy tcl n ! | ..uiioi. lKjiin.1 In brautlfui Kroniti mu >
lln.cmbogioa cavort full utlt. trnnrantoail to ba a nuar-
workln civurjrtontM-mechnnjciil. Ijinrury nil vrnta-t.tlonnthnnnnrnth

.
| r work In tlili country fcrll.ilor the money wl 1 bo rofiinrt Iriovnry Inntnnce. -

only 11 br mall , postpaid. Illii tr tOi | MHendnow. Outd moilnlimnrded themiUior
llonalMortlc IA soclatlon. to tlio Him. A-

.ThnBclenceof

.

Ufll worth raor tolbo rounnaniti-iilrtillo ni'd'l mon of tnli KOnemllon thun all thoitold-
mliiot olCallf.irnUaii'l. ' tbo illrtfr mines of Kerjdic-
omblnnd. . . 1' . ( Minmlclu.

TboBclonceof Ufa points out tbo rocki and quick-
snndi

-

on whlrb tbe confttllutlon and bnpes uf ruunr-
n ruunv uinn have been fulHllr rwkoJ.: Maucboitai
Mirror.-

Tbo
.
Hclvnco of IJfo Ii of creaier value tliaii all tilt

modlcnl works publltbnd In tblt oouutror tbo patt
M yeurAlltti3Ui Constitution.-

Tlio
.

Bcleace of I.tfo l > utuuorb and miitorlr treat.-
l

.
l o on ncrruut and dubllllr.-Dotrolt fc'rei
1'rfn.-

Aldre
.

8 the 1'oabodr Mellcal Institute , or Ir W. II-
.1'aikvr

.
, No. < Uullttncti ( treat , lloiton. Unit.TIO| ir. r-

becoaiaUotlou ull dlioaioa roqulrlnt iklll uuj experi-
ence.

¬

. Ubnmliiand obtlnaie Uliuujui Unit liuvo buf.-
Hod

.
the iklll of nil otbcrpbr > ll lAiti a il ocluUv. Snob

Ircutud ucciHjsfully wltliout uu IniUnco of f llura
JU-ntlon omulia UAa-

.tc.

.

. harlmtrlud In vulnovcri'known rfmedr-
fcorcrea af lniplo elfKurtwlilcb! Lo wllUeui

lil'.Kto fpllow-jnIerer . Adilrwo
J. 11. UUSVia. U Cttl! > ? -> trcct. New York Cltr. .


